CURRICULUM AND REQUIREMENTS COMMITTEE
MINUTES

Meeting of May 2, 1978

Members Present: Dr. Casullo, Acting Chairman; Drs. Broce, Eley, Grogger, Tregarthen and Westcott
Faculty Present: Blade, Brooks, Hostettler, and Modeer
ex officio: Ms. Harrison

I. Old Business
A. The minutes of the meeting of 4/4/78 were approved as submitted. Stipulation was made to entertain item "I" New Course: Geology 120, Prehistoric Past as old business at the next meeting (September 1978).
B. The reconsidered course, LENG 336-3, Experiments in Drama: Drama for Television, was tabled.
C. The reconsidered course, Honors 400-1, From Paris to Rome in the Jubilee Year of 1250, was tabled.
D. The proposal for the requirements for a second Bachelors's degree was tabled.
E. The new degree program: B.S. in Energy Science will be further considered at the September meeting.
F. The new degree program: B.A. in Physics will be given further consideration at the September meeting.

II. New Business
A. New Course: Economics 405, Economic Analysis - Approved
B. New Course: Economics 422, Economics of Federalism - Approved
C. Credit Hour Change: Honors 416, Women in the Visual Arts - Approved as LPA 416, not Honors
D. Credit Hour Change: Honors 418, Primitive Arts - Removed from the agenda
E. Proposal for "IP" grade for Independent Study and Undergraduate Thesis was tabled with the request for input from the Admissions & Records office.
F. A B.S. degree in Chemistry was approved as reviewed

III. Next Meeting
The next meeting of the Curriculum and Requirements Committee is scheduled for September 11, 1978

Respectfully submitted,

Ann Harrison
LAS Advisor